
  

 

 

 

Happiest of New Year and New Decade!    

Women Of The Nation,  

What an awesome opportunity to begin again with both a new year and a new decade before us!  I love every decade 

turn as it represents the next ten years before me.   The number 10 in ancient Hebrew means ‘law, testimony, and 

responsibility.’   I believe we have God on our side through His covenant with us.  We can legally stand before the 

Righteous Judge and expect righteous verdicts concerning our petitions, declarations, and prayers.   The number 20 in 

ancient Hebrew is multifaceted in definition and I could write a book on this one number!   Suffice it to say it means 

redemption.  This is the year of the redeemed.   2020 is our double redemption year and 20/20 vision.  I believe for 

clear and perfect vision for each one who is reading these words this moment.  I believe for the Lord to give you a sign 

as He did for me at the beginning of this New Year.   Let me give you a quick testimony and remind you to confess, 

believe, expect, and pray for what you need from the Lord.  Don’t give up or change your confession.   Don’t be like 

Naomi who spoke and confessed to all that her name should be changed from Pleasant to Bitter.  Just call me 'Marah' 

she confessed and prophesied over herself.  She decided to change her name to reflect her pain.  DON’T DO 

THIS!  Don’t give up or back down on what you have been praying and believing God to do!    He is not finished!   

He is faithful to complete what He has begun.    

My testimony to begin this decade and year of the redeemed is this.  I have worn glasses since our daughter went to 

heaven over 20 years ago.  My eyes have progressively gotten worse with each eye exam but my confession never 

changed.  I said what God’s word said.  My eyes are not abated.   My youth is renewed like the eagles and my eyes 

are as sharp as an eagle’s eyes both in the natural and the spirit.   I see what God wants me to see and I have 20/20 

vision both naturally and in the spirit!   I have confessed this, believed this, and declared this for over twenty years.   

Now it's time for my 2020 testimony.  We began this year on an airplane January 3rd, traveling to New Jersey to 

minister the weekend with our dear friend, Pastor Jamie Morgan at Life Church in Williamstown, NJ.   

Saturday, January 4th, I was getting ready for service and I could not get my contacts to go into my eyes.  I got one 

in but couldn’t see out of it and the other one just would not go in my eye.   During the time of preaching, I finally 

pulled out my glasses to help me read my notes but nothing helped.  I could not see with my contact or with my glasses.   

Having fussed with contacts for years, I just kept preaching but as soon as service was over I took the one in my right 

eye out too.   Sunday morning same routine; contacts would not go in my eyes.  Right one went in but I could not see 

out of it.   Promptly after two services on our mad dash to the airport I took it out also.   Monday morning, January 

6th, was an early morning, as we had our first Five-day Intensive School of Worship session for the New Year.  I 

didn’t even consider putting in my contacts after the fight I had with them all weekend.  My brain simply said, “I will 

use my glasses today to teach.”    

School began and I jumped into the first two-hour class without reservation or any thought to the matter that I didn’t 

pull out my glasses.   I read my notes, I read from my Bible, and didn’t need my glasses.   I didn’t even think about it.   

I taught the entire eight-hour day and never took my glasses out of my purse.   I was seeing perfectly.   On the drive 

home, my friend, Laura Cokonougher was with me from MI, and she said, “You didn’t use your glasses today.”  I 
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said, “I didn’t?”   And then it hit me!   This is the year of 2020, the year of the redeemed.  The year of perfect and 

clear vision 20/20!   It’s the middle of January and I haven’t had on my glasses and I even read the washing 

instructions on a new shirt tag!  That print is tiny!    God has healed my eyes as a sign that this is the year of 20/20 

perfect and clear vision.   Keep praying and keep saying what God says.   Confess, and believe!   Don’t doubt and 

don’t get weary!   This is your year!  Let the redeemed of the Lord, SAY SO!   I AM REDEEMED!    

Women Of The Nation, pray with me! 

Isaiah 12 Song of Praise for the redeemed! 

Father, we come before You as our righteous judge and we thank You for who You are in our lives!   In this day we 

will sing, “I praise You, Lord Yahweh, for even though You were angry with me, Your anger turned away, and now 

You tenderly comfort me.  Behold-God is my salvation!   

Oh, Righteous Judge, I bring our nation before You.  We confess that America will come before You and will sing 

the song of the redeemed!   America will praise You, Lord Yahweh, for even though You were angry with America for 

choices she has made as a nation we stand in the gap for her and ask that Your anger be turned away from America 

and You tenderly comfort our nation.  We need You, oh God who is America’s salvation!    

America is confident, unafraid, and will trust in You.  Yes!  The Lord Yah, the Lord in the land of the living, is 

America’s might and our melody; You have become America’s salvation once again.  With triumphant joy America 

will drink deeply from the wells of Your salvation. 

In that glorious day, America will say to one another, “We give thanks to the Lord and ask Him for more!”   Tell the 

world about all that our God does!   Let them know how magnificent our God is!  We will sing praises to the Lord, 

for He has done marvelous wonders, and let His fame be known throughout our nation!   Give out a shout of cheer 

for our God!  We will sing for joy!   America recognizes and rejoices for great and mighty is the Holy One of Israel 

and America who lives among us as a nation!    

Thank You, our Great God for living among Your people and we ask that You show Yourself strong once again within 

our borders and coasts!   God is great and greatly to be praised!    

Thank You, Father God, for Your hand upon our land, in Jesus mighty name, Amen. 

I believe you may have a wonderful ‘sign and wonder’ to share with our praying group of women in this nation and I 

would love to hear it!   Please feel free to reply to this email and know I expect great miracles, signs, and wonders to 

be finished and complete in the next 12 months, this year of the redeemed! 

Don’t forget to start making plans to join us for our upcoming Summits in NC in April, and MI in May.  Women 

Of The Nation in conjunction with Men of Valor Emerge!   Let the men in your life know we have a wonderful 

opportunity for them to join us!   We invite them to join us to receive these encouraging words and prayers to pray in 

agreement with us over our nation. 

Happy New Year!   Expect an awesome God filled year!    

Cheryl Salem   

Founder and President, Women Of The Nation 


